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J'aiJli.<hed c,·ery Wednesday during the College year hy the students of the State Agricultural College and School of Science.

The Oratorical Contest.
I'I'hos. J. \\'oods then presented Altha Espy.
IIi Ch Cumtux, tum tu:n tu!
"Tile New Problem" and in every
'I'he judges on delivery were
.-\lki Rlalawa 1902!
way did credit to his subject. Mr. 1\Iessrs. Goodyear and Pickrell, of
.'o sang the jubilant Seniors after J. C. Early set forth in persua ive Colfax, and Rev. l\fr. Gibson, of
the judges had announced the win- tones ''A Plea for a Traitor.'' The :vroscow.
ner in the contest ou Friday night. audience was then favored with a
The evening's entertainment \vas vocal solo by l\liss Rose Carpenter.
Girls' Athletic Association.
one?~ the highest order, ~nd e\'e? whose rich ~ontralto voice sends a 1 'l'h~ chapel peri~d last Monday
part1c1pant deserves spec1al credit thrill of pleasure through e,·ery was giVen to the gtrls, who orgacfor the excellence of his or her per- ~ nerve.
::\I iss Carpenter responded I ized an athletic. association, and
!ormance. Indeed, so nearly equal to an encore, ~Ir. Eugene Person, elected the followmg officers:
were seyeml of the oratorical ren- in his usually commandiug manner,
Pres., Josephine Hoeppner.
ditions that the judges found diffi- then cleli,•ered an oration on "AuVice- Pres., Zelia Bisbee.
culty in select~ng a win_ner, a~Jd ot:ly I archy in the United State~.". ~'rom
Treasurer, ?elesta Price.'
after a half hour of dehberatwn \\as first to last he held the tndtvldual
Secretary, Elrna Spauldmg.
a decision rendered.
attention of everyone present. His
Field Manager, Helen Thompson.
Tile _am~ience, though smal_l, :vas Iintroduction was happy, his tranIn addition to athletics proper,
enthustasttc
and
appreciative. sitions natural and effective, and military drill will be made a feature
Shortly after the judges had gone his conclusion well construed and of their organization, and if the
out, ::\Ir. :t\Iorrison announced that delivered.
::VIr. P. T. Cordiner girls keep on improving in the
it \\'Ould be some time before a de- then spoke of "Abraham Lincoln." future as they have in the past the
cision could be made, and suggested In composition this oration is cer- cadet corps will have to look well
that those present should indulge tainly a masterpiece. ~Ir. Cordiner to its laurels.
The girls are lookin speech making. The evening's set forth the characteristics of our in? forward eagerly to their enterentertainment had e\'idently fur- great m:utyred president, telling tatnment on 1\Iay 1oth, when they
1
nished enough of oratory to satiate how he always ,·oiced the enti- make their initial bow. That they
the desires of the crowd, and the I ments of the 1 orth, and how be, are alive and interested is shown by
time "·as spent in giving college though the wisest and shrewdest of their purchase of a piano to aid
yells, and in poking fun at any who met;, "was despised by the South, them in their gymnastic work.
would le!!d themselves to such treat- , under·t a ted by the 1 orth, and not
\Ve are glad,_ indeed, t_he _gir!s
ment.
appreciated by his own cabinet." . have taken thts step whtch ts 111
1
Finally tlle judges appeared, and
:-.liss Bess :;>.IacKay in her • 'Ap- line with modern tendencies in ed::O.I r. Goodyear, in a few Yery appro- peal for Aesthetic Culture" vividly 1 ucation.
priate ren:arks, an_nounced l\Jiss Iportrayed the necessity for this J
Bess - IacRay the \\'lltner, ami pre- higher leaming in every day life.
Mrs. Evenden Soon to Leave the
sented her \Yith a beautiful gold "Art," she says, "is an interpretaCollege.
medal.
tion, and the greatest artist be who
ll is with feelings of deepest regrelthat
THE l'ROGIL'I.~I.
interprets best.
By the study of we are compelled to announce lo the stu.
.
.
.
dents that l\irs. Evenden bas resigned
't'h
. t t
f
. . h
After a ptano solo by .:\ltss Hazel art, hterature, and mustc, \\'e get 1
1er posi 1 n as ms rue or o mustc 111 l e
Browne, :.Itss Elma panld1ng de- the mterpretat10ns of nature by the \V. A. c. Mrs. Evenden came when we
livered in a very pleasing and self- souls of the great masters." Miss were very wuch inneeclof a good iustrucconfident manner an oration on MacKay's appearance on the stage tor in music, and she has made for her''Tbe Battle of Gettysburg.'' ~Ir. was graceful and becoming, her self an excellent reputation here. :\Irs.
.
.
.
.
Evenclen goes to Seattle in about two
Rob111son then spoke on "The Failclear and penetrat111g, and her wee k· s to gnre
.
. 1essons.
. voice
.
pn. va te mus1c
ure of Success," delivering his Jestures perfect.
The program
The EYBRGRr..;rm extends to her its
oration in a masterly s tyle.
Mr. closed with a piano solo by ::\Iiss best wishes for success in her new work.
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